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Frank “Butch” Crampton, Deputy Sheriff
Washtenaw County Sheriff’s Office • 1958 to 1970

“They gave much and asked little. They deserve our
remembrance. For as long as these walls stand they will be
remembered, not for how they died, but for how they lived.”
~President George W. Bush

Deputy Sheriff Frank Crampton
End of Watch January 15, 1970

Ann Arbor News 1969 Deputies Stanton Bordine and
Frank Crampton escort John Norman Collins from
Washtenaw County Court to Jail

Frank Crampton was born 1909 in Jackson, Michigan. As an adult,
he moved to Ypsilanti Township to work at Ford Motor Company. In
1958 he began work at the Washtenaw County Sheriff ’s Office. During
the summer Frank liked to sit on the front porch of his Ruth Street
home and sip ice tea. When Clare Laferier, former Washtenaw County
Undersheriff, was looking for his son, Joe, he could always find him
sitting with Frank listening to police stories.
Everyone called Frank Crampton “Butch.” Clare Laferier said,
“I never worried about Joe. I could always find him on Frank’s front
porch. Frank would always call when Joe began to walk home to make
sure he arrived safely. He was an all-around good human being.”
Between his father’s service at the Washtenaw County Sheriff ’s Office
and Frank's police stories, Joe Laferier was influenced to pursue a career
at the Washtenaw County Sheriff ’s Office as well.
Frank served on the Road Patrol and was the desk officer at the
Willow Run Village Station on Stamford Road, a small station with a
front desk and a holding cell. The village was a three thousand unit
apartment complex with a movie theater, barber shop, and government
office originally built to accommodate workers at the Willow Run
Bomber Plant during World War II.

car on the road has your license plate on their dash and they might just
be looking for you…” Dapprich clearly understood the caution and
admonishment, and avoided future problems.
Frank Crampton was killed on January 15th, 1970, conducting
a prisoner transport from the County Jail to Jackson State Prison. He
was stabbed and shot during a struggle with a convicted murderer that
had attacked him with a knife during the transport on I-94 at Baker
Road. His partner Deputy Harold Ewald was wounded in the event
and months later succumbed to a heart attack attributed to the incident.
Ewald pursued the prisoner while wounded, even though his weapon
was empty due to an exchange of gunfire.
Bill Dapprich recalled the day Frank lost his life. Mr. Dapprich
observed, “There were officers from everywhere, going door to door
and searching every side of I-94 for miles, from Ann Arbor to Detroit.
I recall people heading home to get guns to help in the search. People
didn’t even know what to look for but they wanted to help.” Frank
Crampon left behind a loving wife, Margaret, and two children, Nancy
and Frank, and was missed by all who knew him.
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On Sunday’s Frank would conduct warrant pickups because
everyone was home. It would take two trips to jail to empty out the
holding cell. He was well respected by Deputies and suspects alike. No
one was concerned when Frank Crampton was their back-up Deputy.
Eventually Frank went to work in the jail which he preferred over road
patrol, and became known for his knowledge and skill in jail operations.
Frank had a big heart when it came to his family. Many times
the Crampton’s would host picnics at their home for neighborhood and
work friends. His sense of humor and jovial way made him popular
with everyone. Family friend Bill Dapprich stated that when “Butch”
remodeled the basement of the Crampton family home, it became the
place to go to have refreshments and watch Lions football games on
television.
Bill Dapprich, a family friend, was just beginning to drive and
liked fast cars. Following an encounter with the Michigan State Police,
Frank made it a point to caution the young Mr. Dapprich, “I hear that
you like to drive that car pretty fast. I would watch that, as every patrol
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Deputy Sheriff Harold Ewald
End of Watch December 8, 1970

Deputy Harold Ewald 1956 at Willow Run Village Station,
Superior Township at the intersection of
McArthur and Stamford

Harold Ewald would always say, “If you are good to people they
will be good to you no matter what happens.” Harold embraced this
philosophy throughout his life.
Harold Charles Ewald was born in Detroit, Michigan on January
1st 1912. Growing up in Detroit he attended Cass Tech High School.
He worked in manufacturing jobs and owned his own gas station.
He also worked as a fee deputy for the Washtenaw County Sheriff ’s
Office. While successful at whatever he did Harold received the most
satisfaction as a Sheriff ’s Deputy because he liked interaction with
people. “He loved his job”
One of his assignments was to staff the Willow Run Village station
on Stamford Road in Superior Township. The village was built to
house workers at the Willow Run Bomber plant during World War Two
and continued to operate after the war. The village had three thousand
apartments with a movie theater a barber shop, and government office.
When working as a deputy Harold would drop his daughters off at the
theater to see a movie telling the manager, “Keep an eye on my girls.”
He enjoyed fishing and family activities. When he owned his gas
station he would close early on Saturday to take his family to the lake.
Other times he and his family would go to the Michigan Theater to see
a movie, and then go to the State Theater to see another all on the same
Jane Ewald at age 100 with a scrap book,
photos, and mementos of her husband.

Deputy Harold Ewald 1957 and 1959

night. Harold and his wife Jean also enjoyed socializing and playing
cards with his partner Frank and Margaret Crampton.
He was a gentle person who never wanted to see anyone get hurt
which resulted in Harold being the parent of choice by his children
when they required discipline. His daughter Harriet would say, “Dad
was the one you wanted to deal with when you got in trouble. He was
easy going and generous with us kids.”
Harold was described as being a good listener who did not have
to have his own way. He was never cross and once you had him for a
friend he always stood with you. He practiced his philosophy doing
good by giving money for bus fare to released inmates, and for some
he found jobs.
On January 19th 1970 Harold Ewald was riding with his partner
Frank Crampton transporting a convicted murder to Jackson Prison.
The suspect escaped and in the process Frank Crampton was killed and
Harold Ewald was wounded. He was commended for being heroic, as
he not only wounded the murderous suspect, but continued to pursue
him even though his weapon was empty due to the exchange of gunfire.
Harold’s philosophy of doing good to others was demonstrated
while he recuperated in the hospital. Inmates he had helped over the
years now out of jail came to visit him in the hospital and wish him well.
Harold Ewald returned to work after the January 1970 incident
because he loved his job. On December 8th 1970 while working as
a bailiff in the Juvenile Court Harold
Ewald died of a heart attack. His death
was attributed to the injuries he sustained
during the January 19th 1970 incident.
He left behind a loving wife Jean and two
daughters, Harriett and Gloria. He was a
living example of the bible verse; Cast thy
bread upon the waters for thou shalt find it
after many days.
The Ewald Family
Granddaughter Kim Alexander, Great Granddaughter
Emily Burton, Grandson Tim Alexander, Jane Ewald,
and Daughter Harriet Alexander

Deputy Sheriff Jerry Russo
End of Watch January 14, 1967

Janet Rohr, sister in law of Deputy Jerry Russo and Retired
Deputy Stanley McFadden at Hall of Honor Dedication,
Police Memorial Day May 15, 2013

Born on January 22nd 1935 to Jewish parents who immigrated
to America to avoid persecution, Jerry grew up and attended school in
Brooklyn, New York. While attending the Bedford Stuyvesant School,
in one of New York’s toughest neighborhoods, Jerry had to cross a bridge
to get there. This left him with two options, fight or talk his way across.
So, at any early age, he learned how to get along and operate “on-thestreet”; an early life experience that prepared him for his eventual work
as a Deputy Sheriff.
Observing the NYPD “Beat Cops” in his neighborhood, Jerry
was impressed with how they patrolled on foot and appeared to know
everyone on their beats, those in trouble, those about to get in trouble,
and those in need of help. He watched them intervene at the right time
to prevent or solve problems. He was so impressed that he and his best
friend applied to the New York City Police Department. Unable to
attend the police academy, he found another way to serve, as a soldier
in the U.S. Army. Jerry loved baseball, faithfully following his Brooklyn
Dodgers, and played third base on his camp baseball team until his
discharge in 1956.
In 1964 Jerry and his wife Peggy moved to Michigan and took
up residence in Washtenaw County. Still harboring the ambition to
be a police officer, he applied for a Deputy Sheriff position with the
Washtenaw County Sheriff ’s Office and was hired by Sheriff Douglas
Harvey in 1965. Jerry enjoyed his tenure as a Road Patrol Deputy
during which time he served as a member of the Underwater Search
and Recovery Team. Enjoying letting his hair grow deepened his
relationship with Sheriff Harvey, who equally enjoyed reminding him
to get a haircut. Jerry would dutifully agree and then, logically, attempt
to avoid the Sheriff while he let his hair grow. Sheriff Harvey addressed
the problem by deciding that Jerry should work undercover for a while,
which he did. However, upon completion of his assignment, it was a
shave, a haircut and back to patrol duties.

of working with Jerry was a home cooked meal at lunch time. The
family would socialize with the other members of the Sheriff ’s Office
and hosted an agency-wide picnic at their home on Sugar Loaf Lake.
Eventually Jerry decided that he would pursue a career in social
work as it closely resembled the philosophy of the “Beat Cops” in New
York, allowing him an even closer interaction with the public and
more opportunities to help people. He had a personality that others
wanted to emulate, always calm in crisis with the ability to bring people
together and diffuse their differences through tolerance and respect,
while keeping his partners safe, lessons he learned from watching the
“Beat Cops” on the streets of New York. Deputies remarked they felt
safe with Jerry Russo as their partner. On January 14th 1967, Jerry
Russo put on his uniform for the last time and left home to report for
duty. While on his way to the station, a car crash occurred which took
his life. He was the second Washtenaw County Sheriff ’s Deputy to lose
his life in the line of duty.
Today law enforcement again promotes community engagement
and interaction through foot patrol, bicycle patrol, and community
oriented policing initiatives. If Jerry Russo were with us today he would
probably have a witticism to remind us that he knew that all along.
Deputy Jerry Russo’s uniform

Jerry was known for his sense of humor and witty responses to his
experiences. Once during a traffic stop, a woman produced a knife and
sliced his ear. He remarked, “I have never been physical with a woman
before, but she tried to turn me into Vincent Van Gogh.”
A loving father, Jerry enjoyed caring for his infant son Daniel. He
loved his wife Peggy and worked hard to help her obtain her college
degree. Deputies referred to Peggy Russo as a fabulous cook, a benefit

Deputy Jerry Russo’s uniform and night stick

Daniel Russo the son of
Deputy Jerry Russo with his
father’s uniform.

Leo Borders, Deputy Sheriff

Washtenaw County Sheriff’s Office • 1964 to 1966

Deputy Sheriff Leo Borders
End of Watch August 3, 1966

Deputy Leo Borders teaching firearms safety
to a Washtenaw County Junior Deputy

Born on September 26th 1937 in Ashland, Kentucky, Leo Borders was
hired as a Deputy Sheriff with the Washtenaw County Sheriff ’s Office in 1964.
Leo’s strong sense of right and wrong lead him to a career in Law Enforcement.
He was proud of his position as a Deputy Sheriff, as well as the uniform he
wore. His boots were always polished and his pants creased. He enjoyed his
position as a Deputy because he believed it made a difference in his community.
He lived by the philosophy of treating others as you would like to be treated
yourself.
The Ann Arbor Police Department had a shooting range near the corner
of Maple Road and Huron River Drive. Sheriff ’s Deputies and Ann Arbor
Police Officers would gather at the range for shooting competitions. It was easy
to find Leo in the crowd of Law Enforcement Officers. He was the one with his
infant daughter Sara sitting atop his shoulders. Sara went everywhere with her
father, usually seated upon his shoulders, and at least once she accompanied
him to court. When Leo and his partner would stop for coffee at the Border’s
home, he would speak to his daughter over the patrol car public address system
to make her laugh.
If you wanted to find Leo Borders when he was off duty, you only had
to look in three places. He was either with his family, at his church, or under
the hood of a car. Leo enjoyed working on cars and was excited when he and
Erma bought a house on Elm Street in Chelsea, Michigan, because it had a
garage and he could work on cars inside instead of outside in the elements.

Hall of Honor Ceremony
2013

Gene R Borders, Erma Borders, Sheriff Douglas Harvey,
and Undersheriff Harold Owings, with memorial plaque at
Sheriff ’s Office, 119 Ann Street, Ann Arbor, Michigan

Leo had to talk his wife Erma (Borders) O’Connor into their first
date. It turned out to be a moment she never regretted. She was impressed
with the tall red head and his kindness. She sensed he was a special person.
Although an established fact that “cops like doughnuts”, in Leo’s case it was
Erma’s chocolate chip cookies. He assured that they would disappear as fast as
she could bake them.
Leo had a concern for others. He made people feel protected and
cared for whether it was his partner, his family, or his friends. Once at a drive
in root beer stand with his wife, a young driver began squealing the tires of
his vehicle. Leo went over to him and “explained” that driving was a privilege
and vehicle safety was important to everyone, and then returned to his family
outing.
Fun to be with and never heard to say a cross word, Leo had a good
time, but not in a loud or boisterous way. He was content to be in the company
of his family, whether it was going on picnics, doing yard work together, or
just enjoying each other’s company. Always excited to learn something new,
when his house needed remodeling he performed the carpentry work with
his brother-in-law and was proud of what he had learned and accomplished.

Leo Borders lost his life in the line-of-duty during a high speed
chase on the evening of August 3rd 1966, on Dexter Pinckney Road. The
suspect fled the scene on foot. Over one hundred law enforcement officers
responded to the area of Stinchfiled Woods in
Dexter Township and succeeded in capturing
The brother of Leo Borders, Gene Ronald Borders and his wife
the suspects. Leo Borders left behind his wife
Patricia Borders view Deputy Border’s service weapon.
Erma, his three year old daughter, Sara, and his
daughter Dawn, who was born one month after
he died. Deputies helped the family by cashing
in their vacation time and giving the money to
Leo’s family as well as the family of his seriously
injured partner, Stanley McFadden. Those who
knew him will not forget his smile, the pride
he took in his work and his commitment to his
community, family, and church.

The family of Leo Borders Sara Borders Cartwright,
Erma Borders O’Connor and Dawn Borders view
scrapbooks and mementos of Deputy Border’s life
and career. Dawn Borders was born shortly
after Deputy Borders passing.

The Hall of Honor reminds us as we pass through
to never dishonor the uniform and what it represents.
~Sheriff Jerry Clayton

SHERIFF JERRY CLAYTON

